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» Guided e-bike tours - enjoy the active life and discover the world. «

Adventure Morocco 8MO

M arruecos

This unique tour across the fairly unknown south of Morocco is a feast for your eyes,
palate and nose. 1001 night on 2 wheels - an incredible experience!

If you think of Morocco, you automatically conjure up images from 1001 Nights, of colorful
bazaars and historic Kasbahs, but also of endless sand dunes, barren mountains and palm-
fringed oases.

You think of tajine with dates, of sugar-sweet mint tea and of the vast, deep blue sky that
stretches across the unique landscape. Southern Morocco offers all this, but is much less
traveled than the north, making it ideal for this very special e-bike tour.

The old royal city of Marrakech is worth a trip in itself, for us it is both highlight and starting point.
From here we ride counterclockwise through the southern part of the country, discover the cities
of Essaouira and Agadir, jump into the water of the Atlantic Ocean and ride up to the mountains
of the Anti-Atlas. Here the desert rules and the landscape is spectacular!
Deep in the southeast of the country, the endless dune fields of the Sahara begin, a huge
sandbox that invites you to play. A completely different game can be played in the High Atlas,
which we cross on the way back to Marrakech. Spectacular roads like the Tizi n'Tichka Pass,
breathtaking views everywhere, the fascinating, ancient fortified town of Aït-Ben-Haddou...
Marrakech is truly not the only highlight of this fantastic tour!

12 Días de vacaciones
10 Ruta de conducción

DÍA 1:DÍA 1: Arrival in Marrakech 
Your adventure begins with our Welcome Briefing
in the hotel at 4 pm where you can meet the
group.

DÍA 2:DÍA 2: Marrakech - Essaouira 
We leave Marrakech and ride through the
surrounding fields out into the desert. It stretches
endlessly in all directions; you feel tiny and
downright lost. Our destination is the coastal city
of Essauouira, whose medina is the only one in
Morocco with a chessboard pattern.

DÍA 3 :DÍA 3 : Essaouira - Agadir 
Today we go to Agadir, a big and quite modern
city. The road leads through dry, eroded
landscape and rises up to almost 450 m. The
most beautiful part is the last section, where we
mostly follow the cliffs and beaches. If you have
your swimming trunks with you, you are clearly
on the winning side…

DÍA 4:DÍA 4: Agadir - Ida Ougnidif 
Southeast of Agadir there is a quite densely
populated plain that we have to cross, but it is
worth it, because the mountains of the Anti-Atlas
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Fechas de tour

START/FINISH:START/FINISH: Marrakech

NEAREST AIRPORT:NEAREST AIRPORT: Marrakech

DURATION:DURATION: 11 nights

ROUTE:ROUTE: mostly side roads, cycle paths and forest tracks

ACCOMMODATIONS:ACCOMMODATIONS: charming, hand-picked hotels, riads and Kasbahs, one
overnight stay in a desert camp

HIGHLIGHTS:HIGHLIGHTS: Marrakech, Aït-Ben-Haddou, Tizi n’T ichka, Agadir, Mhamid, Le
Medina Essaouira, the oasis villages by the Draa river

NÚMERO MÍNIMO DENÚMERO MÍNIMO DE
PARTICIPANTES.:PARTICIPANTES.:

8
Tenga en cuenta el párrafo 6.4. a) de nuestros términos y
condiciones de viaje para obtener más información sobre
la cancelación del recorrido a través de Edelweiss Bike
Travel cuando no se alcanza el número mínimo de
participantes - Términos y condiciones

Los precios comienzan en $ 4.570,-
Por persona

Servicios incluidos

Los precios comienzan en $ 4.570,-
Por persona

16.10. - 27.10.

 ¡TOURS
PRIVADOS!
Solicite la fecha de su
recorrido privado para
usted y sus amigos.
 

20 24

13.04. - 24.04.

22.10. - 02.11.

 ¡TOURS
PRIVADOS!
Solicite la fecha de su
recorrido privado para
usted y sus amigos.
 

20 25

12.04. - 23.04.

21.10. - 01.11.

 ¡TOURS
PRIVADOS!
Solicite la fecha de su
recorrido privado para
usted y sus amigos.
 

20 26

worth it, because the mountains of the Anti-Atlas
are tempting. Right after the reservoir at Aït
Baha, the road climbs up and then even cracks
the 1000-metre mark. Today's highlight is the
ancient mountain village Tizourgane.

DÍA 5:DÍA 5: Ida Ougnidif - Foum Zguid 
The Antiatlas offers impressive landscapes and
we will enjoy them today. The most beautiful
sections of the road, which leads up to over
1,800 m, we will of course negotiate by bike.
Halfway up is the oasis town of Tata, which
surprises us in spring with its lush green
vegetable and grain fields.

DÍA 6 :DÍA 6 : Foum Zguid - Mhamid 
Today we ride into the Sahara, very close to the
Algerian border, where large sand dunes await
us. A walk or camel ride between the dunes, a
spectacular sunset, the unique starry sky above
the desert - it is like a dream!

DÍA 7 :DÍA 7 : Mhamid - Zagora 
Zagora is a quite large but very pleasant oasis

town, especially in spring when it is not too hot
yet and the fields are green. On the way there we
also pass through Tamegroute, an important
religious centre where you can buy beautiful,
typical green ceramics. How convenient that our
support van is never far away…

DÍA 8:DÍA 8 : Zagora - Agdz 
Morocco as from the picture book is on the
agenda today, we follow the river Draa, which
often carries a surprising amount of water in
spring. It supplies the countless date palm
groves, which often fill the entire width of the
valley. Along the way there are several kasbahs,
often beautifully restored and transformed into
charming hotels. The old Berber village of
Tamnougalt is still really original and definitely
worth seeing.

DÍA 9 :DÍA 9 : Agdz - Quarzazate 
A real adventure is the ride over the Tizi-n-Tinififft,
a 1,660 m high mountain pass that leads
through a landscape rutted by wild gorges. Here
the wind blows constantly and even in summer it
can get unpleasantly cold. Don't forget your
jacket! The destination is Ouarzazate, a large
city that does not offer too many sights but is
very popular as a film location.

DÍA 10:DÍA 10: Quarzazate - Aït-Ben-Haddou 
Aït-Ben-Haddou is certainly the most famous
fortified city ("Ksar") in Morocco. Its location,
appearance and atmosphere are so perfect that
one might think it was just a movie set, but the
village is real. However, most of the inhabitants
have moved to the new town in the recent past.
In order to enjoy the village and the journey here,
we have kept this riding day quite short.

DÍA 11:DÍA 11: Aït-Ben-Haddou - Marrakech 
The highlight of every trip to Morocco is the Tizi'n
Tichka Pass, at 2,260 m the highest in the
country. The scenery along the way is
breathtaking and spectacular and will remain in
your memory for a long time, until the moment
we roll into Marrakech and certainly much longer!

DÍA 12:DÍA 12: Departure from Marrakech 
Let’s enjoy our final breakfast together and then
set off on our journey homeward.

Los precios comienzan
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Tour prices 2024

Price for rider in doub le roomPrice for rider in doub le room

Own Bike $ 4.570,-

Riese & Müller Charger
Riese & Müller Charger Mixte
Riese & Müller Homage
Riese & Müller NEVO

$ 4.980,-

Single room supp lementSingle room supp lement $ 780,-

Included services

comfortable overnight stays in hotels, riads and Kasbahs
- one overnight stay in a desert camp
breakfast every day
selected dinners every day
rental bicycle helmet
German and English speaking tour guide on e-bike
tour guide in luggage van
support van for luggage transportation (1 piece per
person) and space for passengers on entire tour
all passenger and bike shuttles according to the route
tour information package including safety tips, details
about hotels, route and sights in German or English

Services not included

All services not mentioned as included and all items of a
personal nature.

Optional Services

Rental - e-bike incl. spare battery and luggage bag

Please note

This tour is not suited for people with limited mobilites.

Tour prices 2025

Price for rider in doub le roomPrice for rider in doub le room

Own Bike $ 4.570,- *

Riese & Müller Charger
Riese & Müller Charger Mixte
Riese & Müller Homage
Riese & Müller NEVO

$ 4.980,- *

Single room supp lementSingle room supp lement $ 780,- *

* Tenga en cuenta que las fechas y los precios del tour para 2025 aún no se han
confirmado. Las cifras que se muestran son preliminares y están sujetas a cambios. Si el
precio final de la gira en 2025 incluye un aumento de más del 5% en comparación con el
precio de la gira del año anterior, puede cancelar su participación reservada sin cargo
hasta October 31, 2024. 

TOURS PERSONALIZADOS: TOURS PERSONALIZADOS: Para reservas de tours personalizados, consulte el
precio incluido en la oferta especial personalizada para su tour. Si tiene alguna pregunta,
póngase en contacto con nuestro equipo de servicio en customtours@edelweissbike.com .

Included services

comfortable overnight stays in hotels, riads and Kasbahs
- one overnight stay in a desert camp
breakfast every day
selected dinners every day
rental bicycle helmet
German and English speaking tour guide on e-bike
tour guide in luggage van
support van for luggage transportation (1 piece per
person) and space for passengers on entire tour
all passenger and bike shuttles according to the route
tour information package including safety tips, details
about hotels, route and sights in German or English

Services not included

All services not mentioned as included and all items of a
personal nature.

Optional Services

Rental - e-bike incl. spare battery and luggage bag

Please note

This tour is not suited for people with limited mobilites.

en $ 4.570,-
Por persona

Servicios incluidos



Tour prices 2026

Price for rider in doub le roomPrice for rider in doub le room

Own Bike $ 4.570,- *

Riese & Müller Charger
Riese & Müller Charger Mixte
Riese & Müller Homage
Riese & Müller NEVO

$ 4.980,- *

Single room supp lementSingle room supp lement $ 780,- *

* Tenga en cuenta que las fechas y los precios del tour para 2026 aún no se han
confirmado. Las cifras que se muestran son preliminares y están sujetas a cambios. Si el
precio final de la gira en 2026 incluye un aumento de más del 5% en comparación con el
precio de la gira del año anterior, puede cancelar su participación reservada sin cargo
hasta October 31, 2025. 

TOURS PERSONALIZADOS: TOURS PERSONALIZADOS: Para reservas de tours personalizados, consulte el
precio incluido en la oferta especial personalizada para su tour. Si tiene alguna pregunta,
póngase en contacto con nuestro equipo de servicio en customtours@edelweissbike.com .

Included services

comfortable overnight stays in hotels, riads and Kasbahs
- one overnight stay in a desert camp
breakfast every day
selected dinners every day
rental bicycle helmet
German and English speaking tour guide on e-bike
tour guide in luggage van
support van for luggage transportation (1 piece per
person) and space for passengers on entire tour
all passenger and bike shuttles according to the route
tour information package including safety tips, details
about hotels, route and sights in German or English

Services not included

All services not mentioned as included and all items of a
personal nature.

Optional Services

Rental - e-bike incl. spare battery and luggage bag

Please note

This tour is not suited for people with limited mobilites.

Impresiones
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